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Southern TnUTIII . . IIISenator Reynolds
Praises American ALONG THE SKYLINE do to (Eljurrlf guttim0

With the RamblerArmy In Address
vjuciais ol the WlSystem announce t hat T'Vnrth Carolina Senator Said

'GRACE CHURCH IN THE 6u Uil xne install "'H
conditioning equi
man s ppn n,. '' t:

Workmen are swarming around the
old Gordon and Maple Lodge, and it
seems that the Waynesville hotel is
to get a facial too. The Massies have
built one of the loveliest funeral
homes to be found in this section and
Jim Long is building a club house
that he can live in himself. What
became of that depression anyway?

Army Was Guardian Of
Peace, Liberty And Free-

dom Of Thought.

Highway patrolman Smart easing
nonchanlantly down the main drag
o'n bis mo(.orcJ le . . . looking as
neat as you please... . And a

man surveys tho situa-

tion from a height of six feet and
seven inches. . . Wonder who owns
the black and white setter that roams
the street . . . good thing bird sea-- ,

sjn isn't in ... some hunter would
that he didn't roam. . . J. R. Boyd

Railway diningr."'.
cars

and
and .l0

c

are to be ready for
long-distan- ce trains no, ' 01 i
June 1st.Pittchnrirh. Pa. fSDecial to The

Episcopal.
Rev. Albert New, Rector.

PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 14th

10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Dr. M. S. Broun, M. D.,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat special-

ist from Asheville, will conduct the

time for meditation on the great
truths of this Sacred time.

Father Doetterl is an able preacher
of long experience and is now sta-

tioned at Hendeisonville and has
charge of the many CCC, boys camps
in this section.

Morning Masses for these days
will be at 7:30 and 8.

The public is invited" to hear
Father Doett- - rl during these services.

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. P. Walker, Minister.

Mountaineer.) The American Army
The Rambler's personal nomination

for the prettiest young matron in
Waynesville: Mrs. Tom Lee, Jr.

The sleeping cars
conditioned by 'lhe I'ulInL rin its various shop, and
ed over the Southern and 54

service as fast B ts,,.. Pe.

was lauded as the "Guardian 01 peace,
liberty, and freedom of thought in a

. . ...:U V.no" in ATI ilQ- - and that unlitrhted dear. . An Illiwonu rocneu wim uij A. 7
dress here Saturday by United States
Senator Robert It. Reynolds, of North And this is dedicated to the Ram The dining cars Ve fei

tioned by the Southern V
bier's friends of the legal profession:

nois car stops in front of the court
house to admire the building and the
view behind it. . . And say, the re-

lief office grows more popular every
dav. . . Charles Ray swings along

A city slicker had been bested byCarolina.
the climax of theThe address was

annual nation-wid- e Army Day cele-v- 7:

,a, ,mi!cr the auspices 01
a farmer in a magistrates court.
The slicker was upset, the farmer

own shops. '""ii;

PRICELESS BIBLeTictUrzs

Speciments of rem..u.

like he's going somewhere for a par-

ticular purpose. . I. . Lots of those

morning service.
4:30 P. M. Palm Sunday musical

service in the I'arish House. Mrs. R.

N. Barber will speak on "The Pas-

sion Play" and Jerusalem.
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 19th.

12 o'clock noon, Three Hour Ser-

vice, conducted by the ministers and
laymen of the city.
INCOME fCOME orSCOME

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

was complacent:'.n4-,.- nut-rint- frrnUOS.
"I'll see you in the superior court,"

Smfltnr Reynolds who is a member "prominent" people of whom the
senate Military Affairs com Mountaineer wanted cuts nougni pic said the slicker.

"I'll hp thar." said the farmer.
piceures engraved in the 13Century by a skilled Dutchmittee and an acknowledged expert on

lotriintion. made a plea for united
tures from the photographer. . . Dr.
Sam StringfieUl is about as calm as "I'll see you in the supreme court,"

'Aspublic support of national defense

the greatest deterrent of another dis- -
said the slicker.

"I'll be thar," said the farmer.
"D you," howled the slicker,

"111 see vou in hell!"

they come. . . A truck loaded wiin
four cows and three calves parked in

front of the post office steps . . . and
would that cieate a sensation in New

Our Sunday school is going good.

Classes for all ages. Come, 9:45 a. m.

This is Palm Sunday. A great day
in the Christian calendar. When the
great Palm processional entered the
city, the multitudes asked, "Who is
this?" This will be he mrnster's
text next Sunday at 11 a. m. The

music and decorations will be in ac-

cord with the day.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m. .

Special Pre-East- er week services
8 p. m. in the several churches. See
announcement. Visitors are heartily
invited to all services.

WAYNESVILLE METHODIST

jjiiuuuceu in tuil co:or,
American Weekly (issue 0f (.2
the big magazine which mmlarly with the BALTIMORf
DAY AMERICAN.
from you favorite newsbV

astrous war."
Th. rpremoniea which were broad "My lawyer'll be thar," said theYork? . . If Father Lane had been

cast over a coast-to-coa- st radio net

Rev. Howard V. Lane, Pastor.
Palm Sunday. Morning Mass at

11 A. M. Blessing and distribution of
palm at this Mass.

Morning Mass at Franklin at 8.
Rl-v-. Father Leo. G. Doetterl will

farmer.a little nearer the river when his car
work were held in boldiers anu bail

turned over the other day he might
have been guilty of infringing upon
the fundamental Baptist doctrine. . .

give a course of sermons entitled,
The fishing bug is doing a bit of

nibbling these days. Several of the
boys around town who like to wade in

wet boots all day and then come in
and tell how big he was the one that

A little negro boy dressed in raggad
clothes looking longingly in a display
window of the Eagle 5 & 10, . .Chair

"The Eternal Truths ol salvation on
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday evenings at 7:4o beginning
Palm Sunday. This little retreat is aman Hyatt hurries along toward the

SIAM KING GIVES UP JOB

You'll be interested in W,
what the King of Siam loses ?
gives up his job as ruler. On

many interesting stories in the aL

ican Weekly (issue of April X
magazine which comes regularlvV
the BALTIMORE SUNDAY M
CAN. On sale by your fivr
newsboy or newsdealer.

court house . , to do a bit of chair
ing, no doubt, j ., A young blade
buys his girl a coco-cal- a ... ah me,
spring is in the air. . . And along
omes M. H. liowles, popular head

Paul Hardin, Jr., Pastor.
The pastor is desirous of knowing

how many infants and children there
are to be baptized on Easter Sunday.
If you have a child to be baptized
please let it be known.

All services on next Sunday, which
is Palm Sunday, will be held at the
usual hours. The pastor will occupy
the pulpit at both the morning and
evening church services.

Remember the pre-East- services

got away, I mean are sitting arouna
with that dreamy, far away look in

their eyes. Patience, fellows, it won't
be long now.

One guy has his heart set on catch-
ing a particular trout, the one that
swallowed a loaf of bread accidentally
dropped in the water the last day of
the past season.

In the meantime, go chase a cop!
Try Smart.

of the Waynesville schools, looking

his faith and trust in God;
Third, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be recorded in the minutes
of the band, a copy sent to the pape"
and a cony sent to the family.

ERNEST GRESHAM.
WAYNE SMATHERS,
GEORGE RYDER,
BRYANT HOTZCLAW.

ike one of his own students
Steve, the electrician, ambles across

ors' Memorial Hall under the sponsor-

ship of the American Legion, Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars, The National
Guard and Officers Reserve Corps.

In commenting on the need for ad-

equate national defense on land, sea
and in the air, Senator Reynolds
speaking on "Peace Insurance" made
specific recommendations for direct
government subsidy to distressed ship-
owners and to commercial aviation.

"An adequate and d

merchant marine is the second line
of defense for our Navy and commer-
cial aviation is the second line of
defense for our fighting forces of the
air," the North Carolina solon said.

Discussing the present political
tension in Europe, Senator Reynolds
said that while there was but one
Sarajevo in 1914 "today smoke curls
ominously up from a dozen Sarajevos
of the Old World and all lovrrs of
peace fear that any day some ruth-
less act or some inflammatory incident
may lead to another disastrous war."

"We must stay out of Europe," Sen-
ator Reynolds said, "We want to live

to be held during Easter week, it
us make every effort to attend ra
ularly. A schedule will be found elf

where in the Mountaineer.

the street . . . and I think just one
more pair of pliars would be too big
a load for his pants.

Washington Paper
Devotes Space To

Park On Fishing
(Continued from page 1)

HEY, BO YS-'-L-et 's Have Some Fun!!

Enter Our SUNBR1TE Contest
Starts Sat., April 13th-E- nds Sat, May 4th

in peace and amity with all the na- - this year bv the Great Smokv Na
tions of the world. But to achieve tional Park. And that is a big day

in any fisherman's life, so Mr. Hardinthis goal we must have an adequate
national defense. The Army, to says, lou have to have a permit

to fish in waters in the park. On
the North Carolina side (it also ex-

tends into Tennessee), this can be
obtained from the warden, or from
Mr. Joe T. Needham, chief ranger,
whose address is Bryson City, N. C,

Here's "Good Fishing!"

CHARLES EDWIN RAY

Whereas, Since the former meeting
of the Board of Directors of the First
National Bank, Waynesville, N. C,
Mr. Charles Edwin Ray, one of the
Directors having died, it is,

Resolved; That the remaining mem-

bers of the Board do sincerely mourn
the loss of his wise and valuable
counsel in the Directorate. His in-

terest and cooperation in the organ-
ization and management of the bank
was so active, as well as cordial, that
his associates desire to express their
high appreciation of him as a man
nnrt And be it further

twit m ! C

MAKE HOUSE

CLEANING

EASIER
L

which we pay homage today, is an
integral part of that great system
of national peace insurance."

"With all this trouble in the Old
World, with all this upheaval about
us, America remains the last strong-
hold wherein freedom of thought,
of expression, of speech, of worship
and of occupation are inviolate. Too
often we fail to appreciate the bless-
ings of liberty and freedom until
they are imperilled or are completely
lost. It is to the credit of the Army
that its eternal vigilance has done
much to enable us to continue to en-

joy the blessings of freedom for which
our forbears struggled."

Striking out boldly at critics of
the recently enacted congressional ac-

tion increasing the Army, Senator
Reynolds declared, "The United
States in comparison with other na- -

Resolved; That this tribute to his!
memory be recorded as part of the
proceedings of the meeting of he Win A

tions of the world is seventeenth in
point of military preparedness. We
are way down among the second and
third-rat- e powers."

"While Fascism, Nazism and Com-
munism subdue a growing number of
people in the Old World, despotism
and dictatorship tightens its grip.
But in America we want no 'isms'
except Americanism and we know that
the Army will be among the first to
maintain Americanism on our shores,"
the Senator said in conclusion.

Directors held on tnis warcn oui,
19S5 and that a copy be furnished his
family.

J. H. WAY,
Secretary to the Board".

BICYCLE
FREE

Three Golden Weeks of Opportunity

Royal Typewriter Co.
I. A. AKRIDGE, Aegnt ? V

Standard and Portable Machines
SALES RENTALS

Repairs, Ribbons and Supplies Rebuilt and Second
Hand Machines.

JERE DAVIS

We the members of the Champion
Band, wish to express our deepest
sympathy to the family of our faith-

ful member, Jere Davis, wno depart-
ed this lie March 28, 1935.

He threw himself into the work of

the band without reserve and greatly
endeared himself to all the members.
He proved himself diligent in build-
ing up the band and its progress was
one goal of his life. His life and
labor have been so commendable'.' that
we shall miss him and his fellowship.

The members of the Champion Band
wish to pay tender tribute to, the
memory of our member; therefore be

it resolved:
First, That" we should submit to

God's will without misgiving;
Second, That we strive to emulate

Phone 2 142-- J

The Smartest, Hardest Working Boy Wins

RULES OF THE CONTEST
"' . .':.. ii

Room 118 Arcade Building
ASHEVILLE, N. c.

1. List your name with one of the stores listed below ana reic "
votes. ..'"'"

2. Obtain a supply of Sunbrite and start to work selling this ?pMl(i

product. .."'''"
3. TJie Cleanser is to be sold in groups of three cans at the rate of 3 for4

4. With each sale of three cans, a coupon of ten votes will be given.

5 To the holder of the greatest number of votes at ten o'clock. Saturda

will be'

Night, May 4th, the splendid bicycle which we are displaying

given.Ml vwtelli

JUST ARRIVED

New Fresh Lot 100 Pet. Pure

Pee Gee Mastic Paints
Which We Guarantee To Give You Entire

Satisfaction

6. With each sale of 3 cans by a clerk in the store votes will be given the

msiumer. tomesiams may collect mese voies irum .

use them to their credit in the same manner as though they

selves had made the sale. ,'

7. No one connected with either store may participate in the contest. Bo)

over 17 years of age are excluded. Girls may participate if they des

and under the same conditions.

Specify

Pee Gee
Someone Will Win This Splendid Bicycle

C. E. Ray's Sons--le Food Store
From

Waynesville Hardware Company
R. G. COFFEY, Owner

What Is Sunbrite?
Sunbrite is an effective easily used household cleansing
powder developed by Swift and Company. Used by thous-
ands of housewives for years, it is an established product.

Buy it Today Buy it Regularly

Minbnte
Cleanser

Oar SawrtA G E N TA U THO R I Z E D

We Help Pay Taxes. . .The Out-O- f --Town Firm Don't. . .Try At Home First.

A,


